Are you interested in helping educate 4-H youth through judging exhibits at the county fair? Or, are you 4-H Project Leader?

This training is for you! Whether you are new or a returning judge, come learn about judging photography, visual arts, woodworking, entomology, geology, posters, banners and displays, fashion revue and clothing construction projects entered by talented 4-H’ers.

Each project area covered in this training will be presented by experienced county fair judges.

County Fair Judge Training

April 1st
5:15pm-9:15pm
Early optional session 4:15 p.m.

Miami County Fairgrounds
401 Wallace Park Drive
Paola, KS

Registration
Please visit the link below to register by making session selections and paying the $25 fee to cover material and meal expenses. Registration is due by March 25th.

Link to register:
https://tinyurl.com/PaolaJudgesTraining

Need assistance registering?
Call the Marais des Cygnes – Paola Office at 913-294-4306.

Kansas State University is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision, or hearing disability, contact Karla Hightower, 913-294-4306.

Kansas State University Agricultural Experiment Station and Cooperative Extension Service
K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
Judges Training Agenda
April 1, 2020 - Paola, Kansas

3:45 p.m. Early session registration

4:15 p.m. Optional Early Session (Optional for those that can attend early, Choose One)
  • Arts and Crafts
  • Photography (same session as below)
  • Posters, Notebooks, Banners

5:15 p.m. Registration

5:30 p.m. Dinner

6:15 p.m. Opening Remarks and General Session including:
  • Role of the Judge
  • Understanding Your Audience
  • Consultation Evaluation
  • Using Standards
  • Danish System of Ribbon Placing
  • Youth Recognition

6:35 p.m. Session I - Choose One
  • Clothing and Textiles
  • Photography (same session as above)
  • Woodworking
  • Entomology

7:50 p.m. Break

8:00 p.m. Session II – Choose One
  • Geology
  • Fashion Revue
  • Arts and Crafts

9:15 p.m. Adjourn